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rB

rup-ln-n..The war.-'liir- Kparrtarge was ern

oa linniador Reef lo thc Caribbean Bea on

February 2; the ufilccrs ead crew vere aave-d,
an.l h t-t-aniship will l"* dlspavtcbed from Col m
to take them fruin the reef. : Minister
TBomBeon an.l Admiral Benham railed "ti Preal-
dent Pf-ixoto at Rio; Senh'.r P..ri--lr:i, ,,f I'.-.'-li,

aaa been nominated for Vi e-Presi li nt.

The Frencb Cabinet cleclded to imposa '<n a>i-

rtiti.>nnl duty m\ wheat iin*i>irt.,l from countrlea
,th<-r than those "f Europe. '-¦ - A Parla paper
says that Mr. C»lad-.t"ne has declared that he
will not retire, but will fif*ht the Lorda to the

bitter end. ast-u.i A state of *de**e has heen de-
c-lared lt* Santlai"o.

c'.ani'r*-;..-'. -Both a-ouaes In aeaalon. ------ S'n-

»te: Vari.,us nn-niuiials were pre* nted and Bec-
n taty Cnrllsle's ,*uith.>rity t,. ns.* tin* prc .. '-

of the new bund lsHtie w;us dlscuaaed.
Hoose: Mr. Btead'a bill to <."in lha allver
seipnlorage was taken ii|» after f ur boura1 Ott-
b'.is.viing.

Dosj*tesUe.*--l*-fastdsBt Cleveland atgned the bill
repaaMnC the Fedi-ral Klr-cti.Mis laws. = The
will of c.-,,tge W. Childs was riled for probate;
all bia property ls bequtratbed t-. bia widow.
¦ ... A tornado in ailaaMralppl killed aeveral

peisoiis. Reuben F. Kolo was nominate i

f,«r Governor by the Popullsta and rtolbltea of
Alabama; the Republicans refused to indorse
bira. .******-**"" The annual enranipinent of tho New-
Jersey G. A. K. opened at Trenton, sssss Mr.

Iiui'ls's Greater New-York bill passed the

A**scmbly by a vote of 1% io 7.
Cit) ai.d Suburban.--John C. Munslnaer .-in J

Henry w. Daardalay were indicted on the rh-.,-.',*

of obtaining nion.-y from Luop MeCarthy by
representations. *-= s Wallace C. Andrews,

pt*esldent of the New-York Bteam Company, was

aneated for violating the Health Board'a order
to burn no more soft coal in the Companjr'a
furna--''s. rat-SBS The annual exhibition of the
New-York Poultry and Pigeon Show was opened
In the Madison Square Ga**den. =***=-: Tin* trial of
John A. Dunphy, another of the indict.-.1 election
offleers, was begun in Oyer and T**rmlner. --.

Witnesses fur the defenre in the trial of John Y.

llcKaiM tried to prove that Mr. McNamara was

drunk when in charge of the Gaynor copyists.
¦-Stocks slightly m..re active, but the char¬

acter of the trading was not changed, in¬
dustrial and special stocks wera strong, and the

Granger stocks and those dealt In abroad were

rather heavy. The (losing was not confident.

Mosey "n call was easy at 1 pet cent.
The Weather..Forecast for to-day: Rain;

high east winds. TemjK-rature yesterday: Low¬
est, 38 degrees; highest, 50; average, 4*;"_.

Evidently the Grand Jury for February did
not contalti us many acaualiitances of Lucy
McCarthy's as did its predecessor. At nil
ivents, it has dout its duty by accepting the
.¦vidonce* Inid before lt, and hits indicted the
men involved In the Scheme of blackmail ini-
a.vere.1 last month. No connection between the
blackmailers and the DoUee has yet been point¬
ed nut, hut. it ls not certain that tin* bottom
facts have all been t*x*K>sed. It seems now lluit
the** are in a fair way to be,

Four I.epubllcan Senators were tricked yes
eiday by Lieutenant-Governor Sheehan Into
nnklug pairs with four absent Democrats, with
die result that the Republican vote was redtir-M
below the point where bills could be passed
without Democratic aid. Sheehan's purpose was
IO prevent action on the Uuftalo restoration
measures, and lt ls evident that he eaus»*<l t'inv
of the Democratic Benatore to leave Albany la
uder to carry his trick through. It behooves
the Republicans hereafter to keep a sharp took-
..ul on the wily Buffalo Btatesmati. in i_,i*
msc. though, no harm has been done. "a**emuif.
f, except lo postpone action on the Buffalo

t.ill*..

The sub-committee of the Senate I'lnan,.,.
t'ominlttee which ls considering t_e Tariff hill
sihmus determined to recast the measure in im¬
portant respects before it ls reported. The ai.b-
commlttee consists of Messrs. Jones (of Arkan¬
sas), Mills and Veat, who have little regard for

the Wilson production aa it came toto their

hands. Their plan ls to abandon the Wea of

free raw material'* nnd coficocl a tariff fi* trtp-

nuc only: . ' sides, Hie Income tax does uoi seem

lo appeal to lb««ni powerfully, and ir reported
tn till will prolmbly ta- i-.. .ti-i<t forward as a

separate measBro. Persons who expect to soe

the tariff question promptly BetHeil .'ire likely
to be disappointed, for apparently Ibe battle
is to be fought over again, ii:--' In Ihe Kenate

tn .1 ilieii In the lion
?

The Board of Health is stn Brm in Iti deter¬

mination to suppress tbe wifi-eoal Bmoke nui¬

sance, which baa broken onl again nt Ibe Wash*
ington-st. station of tho New Vork Menui Com*

prill.-. Yesterday ihe Board caused 'ie- arreat
of \V. C. Andrews, the presldenl of Ibe rom*

puny, and Georg- si. John, the superintendent
of ihe station, who will be arraigned In court

to-do**. Mr. Andrews spot at's to think thai
lu- is ji much abused man, and talks aboul being
a martyr to the public. Bnl lhal is aol the
light in which the public regards him. The
Health Board will be cordially supported In Ita
endeavor to abolish utterly the -wft-coal smoke

nuisance.

Tl!., passage by Ibe Assembly of thc t*o-called
"Greater New-York" bill by thc targe majority
of IOC I.. 7 probably Insures Its passage by the
Renate al*<>. 'lins measure contemplates not
only the consolidation ut" .New York nnd Brook¬
lyn, but itu* union nf th" big cities, together
with the towns, villages and country embraced
withins radius of sixteen or eighteen miles from
the City Hall tn iii'- asl and south, it docs

not provide for their union, but utily fm* a vote

of Hie people tit tho next election "ii ib.' Ques¬
tion of consolidation, in view <»f the agitation
for several years past, tm appeal t" the popular
vote seems imt unreasonable. As far ns Brook¬
lyn is concerned, however, it is altogether likely
lhal the political revolution lust frill will dimin¬
ish the feeling in favor ol' annexation ns a pos¬
sible escape from the evils of Ring mtagrrrero-
ment.

PUNISHING ll IA lins THIEVES.
Tin* conviction «.f Peter Nevins is an impor¬

tant ¦.niii toward bouest electiona in this city.
ll was accomplished in th" fae-- of many <>l>

stacie*, for N.-viiie's ..pals" perjured them*
selves sturdily in tin- effort t" sa\e him. Xi ville

is a politician "f some Importance, and his fate
will bo useful ns a warning t<» other ti'-'m- of

fraud who hiv violated the election laws, it

cannol now be denied thal ti"1 trickery and dis¬
honesty which line been practised at elections
on Manhattan Island have been conducted on

tt most extensive Beale. Many other pre-teen
lions iread ctosely on tbe heels of the Neville
rase. Every Tammany man who ls not at

heart a thief, every Ant! Knapper who ls sin-
i-ifr. every Ml]-* Willina Willi 1> CotlSiil'lll IOU*,
every Republican who is public-spirited, musi

rejoice ..vet- the pi'.dings against the reseals
who have l.:. busy in corrupting the suffrage,
Much pra!*-e is due to the bigb minded and

disinterested Republicans and l>emocrata who
have tabored earnestly to accnmnlaie ihe evl
dence again*1 tin- ballot 1>,.\ thieves, and who
...!... striving to push these useful and Important
prosecutions t,. successful Iss,,,.*- Alfred II.

<',,ni.''ii-- am..nu- Republicans has been especial
ly earnest .-nnl diligent li! praiseworthy e'Torn
io bring the enemies of th" public welfare to

Justice1. Mam Influential Democrats are mem

bers of thr- c. inmltti-e of Fifty, who have t-i'.,-.!

diligently an.l have given ".' their means snd
of ihelr talents lo expose nial punish Ihe con

spiretors against honest elections. Every niau,

no matter wi.at his polities may be. who baa
lent ti'nl to ibis most worthy cause is entitled
i.» the thanks of ihe community. Tlie District-

Attorney's otlie.- appears now t., lie doing it-.

utmost to brlug nlioui th-- conviction .>. the
guilty, lt should nol le forgotten ihai lhere is

a targe number <.!' the**** eases, nnd if a large
number of convictions shall he securr-d tbe ef
f.-ct will I.,- most salutary, 'lie- villains who
plo) against il,- suffrage will i.- fright! rn ,;. bu

will .lo far less mischief hereafter.
ii is obvious that s.'t!"* reckless pi rjuri rs ore

eager to ..ive evidence for ti.e defeuce in Ibe
election cases ia Nor Voil; nnd in ihe McKane
trial in Brooklyn. This matter of perjured lestl
in,.ny in criminal trials is looked litton far t'>-»

lightly. The District-Attorneys' oflh***s in both
cities ought to apply to the Grand .Inries for
Indictments for perjury at an earl.' date, ami
th.- prosecutions in such cases ought to I**-*1

pushed willi relentle-M -igor. Th,- whole ma¬

chinery of Justice will lill Into contempt if

perjury i*- to ¦-.. unpuuishiil.

fl/.','' !< OE A I I Vol ¦.*.. SHIP.
Tl:., los-- of the Kearsarge off Roncador Reef

will he deplorer] by pitriotlc Americana Thr'
gallant ship had survived her uscfnlii****, and
ber continuance in commi- don luvolved con-
st,mt expense for repairs; bul not even the most

rigorous economist of the Navy Department ol¬

in Congress bad the heart lo suggest ber rou
demnatlon ;i~. a us,-l,-ss relic of tbe old fleet,
Tbe Kearsarge and Ihe Hartford by special
legislation were exempt from the ordinary pre
cedure of the department, and were preserved
.ii sentimental grounds ns shlpa too rum,.ns

lo be abandoned and l,token up. One on the
Atlantic seaboard and In Weat Indian waters
and the other on the Pacific coast have por*
petuated the memory <,f two of tho most glori¬
ous exploits of the * ivil War; and while neither
reseal was worth what lt cost for repairs, lhere
was adequate compensation in patriotic rem!
niseence ami National pride for keeping both
Um old warships afloat The new Navy had Its
records In Bpced trial-*, but what were these In
compriiisou with the historic prestige of the
Ken rs a ree and the Hartford!
The ship which tank tha Alabama In the sea

flulit cir rhi-rhoiir- deserved a belier fate than
that which lins befallen her. To founder off
the low him* reef of Koncidor, with Its treach¬
erous currents and shirting shingles of sand,
was un Inglorious end for the destroyer of the
Atalamina, The th tails of tba wreck are lacking,
and the resp,, nsibuiiy cannot be placed until the
Officers and crew nie rescind from the inhos¬
pitable reef and brought to New-York; but lt is
probable that the ship siru.-k Roncador during
the Dight, and that she bad been carried off her
course by the powerful currents which circle
around that daogeroufl coral quay, Admiral
Stanton was on the flagship, awaiting, as com¬

mander of tho North Atlantic bVnudi-on, a shift-
inn: of naval orders by whicb be would be re¬

ston-.! in honor to the scene of bis humiliation
in Rio Harbor. This fresh misfortune will give
him the reputation of bein- the unluckiest Ad¬
miral in the service. As for th.. Kearsarge, the
best that can 1,.- said of her end is that she went
down In honorable service, the flagship of a

squadron, with nu Admiral's flag flying.
The Kearsarge was Baning from Uaytl t<>

l'.liieliclds when she sim-k the reef where ex-

Senator Warner Miller gad his can:,i party were
castaways not long ago. Th- dep-irtm. i.t hud
ordered lier to Blueflelds Ostensibly to protect
American interests, which WCTe ineinieed by the
invasion of the military forces of Honduras
This was m intelligible as moat of the naval
orders received lc thal part of the world. Blue*
nelda ls an Inslgnlflcant iowa in ihe Mosquito
ii'-.serv.'ition, lying on Ibe edge .,f the Central
Auieilran forest, and utterly Inaccessible <.>:< cpi
by sea. No aiiu\ eau approach it bf land from
Honduras or any other quarter, and Nicaragua
Itself liol.ls only nominal control over th,. Iteser-
ration. The Ki..-! rsa rp' lying off the bluff ten
miles from the town would have !**,.. M .|)s..
lutely helpless ,rr protect Ame-iou, lin,.*-..**., M
tho frontier toward Caoe -"iraclas ns she ls

now, a wreck "ff lion: ador, wiih her tdflrers
and crew Bunning themselves on th,- sand

shingles,

/ M MAS l's T.orf LEADER.
Tillie's tire not going smoothly in Tammany

Hall. Itichard Croker has run away. John .1.
S ann,-ll is accused by a responsible and con-

spicuous citizen .,f a criminal offence in mutilat¬

ing lin' records of the ["ire Department. Street

Cleaning Commissioner Andrews is limier ;i

cloud of suspicion because be Irles to award
Illegal contracts to Tammany pets. Munzlnger
ami Beardsley, two active ami eiDclenl Tam¬
many workers, have been Indicted for extortion.
Poler Neville, a useful ugenl "f Tammany hal

lol bos sniffers, baa been convicted of crime.
Tlie Tammany majority in Hie I'ark Board
has f,,r months steadily affronted public sentl*
ment by its grotesque pei",ersity In opposing
thc press and the rreoplc In reganl lo ihe Speed
way. and has jual Insulted ii"' taxpayers by
appointing a noisy ami ai---i- . labu;' agitator
to a sinecure position, created expressly for him

in tin- Park Department, a: a salary of more

than $400 per month. Michael T. Daly, Tam

many Commissioner "f Public Works, seeks th,.

seclusion of ibe Hot Springs alter misusing
¦.Tor-sly ihe powers of his office to enrich Tam¬

many contractors and tn\ eat'".*-. The Inmates

of Ihe public hospitals and asylums are poorly
dad, Insufllclentl] nourished, and in many cases

brutally treated by Tammany attf-ndants. They
are neglected and abused. 'I'he shadow .f black¬

mail i.- heavy upon Tammany police predneta
and upon Tammany police c.uris. Millions of

dollars cf public money ice wasted upon 'lam

many loafers ami parasites, ami i!:-- taxpayers
ar- becoming more restless anl dissatisfied
every dav. Mayor Gilroy bas losi his bead,and
he is disgusting all public spirit,,! riiiz- ns by
his reckless efforts tu shield guilt** Tammany
office holders. Altogether tlc sky ls not bright
for Tammany.
Meanwhile Richard *.'i"i et is sauntering

through the South iii queel of pleasure, lb- bas

deserted his faithful retainers, and gives them
ii,, help, although they are sore beset. Mr.

Croker should recall tin* unhappy experl nee

of Richard tim Lion Hearted. That crtebratcd
Hoss of ihe predatory Norman Tammany of his

time wat wanderiug In search <>f advi Bturea

and gol himself kicked Bp. Mis faithful min¬

strel Brandel Boughl to discover bim. even as

manley a fen centuries later e*rolo*"i*d Africa
io lind Livingstone Who will I,- Tnmmauy's
Blonde] now? The devoted (trady, be "f Ihe
brazen tongue? Will lu- far,- forth, leaving the
loyal Munzlnger, Beardsley ami t'ourad Smyth
ill li:- lurch- Will he Halie his -r-.-.y I,i.itiil ,lill

under ihe windows of Boutin rn ll dels, 1 tettlug
anxiously for tbe answering v..ic- .,r gruff Boss
iii.-lian!'.' Will be, i". Impassioned and clangor
mi; accents, lift up his voice ;"i.i appeal '-¦. his

honored leader t" return.* A loud call txttvs
Tammany for the return of ihe B**-*s resounds
through Ibe lind, wm be lake luid?

AS Tn Emili. .1 E //"\"/ ' / I
In (he course of Ihe debate on the Ilawa Inn

resolution III tbe House last Tm-.m., Mr

(.ruthwaite, of ohio, rballenged the pr-rdtictlon
of b s, Intll] i ,,i . rlden ¦.¦ lo bow lhal Ihe Prosl*
dent "-.,-r contemplated Hiv n**e of force to

overthrow tbe Provisional Oovi-riimeni aud re

Instate l.llluokal.-.ni. lt is nu lnte*-**-**fiig cir
enmstanc-* (hal ihe written Inatnictlons of ".

lober 18, which Mr Willis i-.i. with bim t"

Honolulu, contain i >i ll .¦.'.:. i ,:i Um l -

this point, nod iberefni.- .!.- I liolhllig :.s t

ihe President's knowledge ur Ignorance of bl*
constitutions] limitations, or tis lu bia personal
Inclination with re-p.-.t to ti,.- employment of
American ships and sailors lo carrj mil

policy. Tile ol -.::,- |,. *-'¦ i.-*',._¦-. \,-. lei'

thal I- ali < >u De ml idlsp it,-ii

whs -.-; t tu Mr Willis contaiiUag th'. nords:
"Should tin- Queen ask whether, if alli ¦'. .

to condil!' .:-. ai live stilts will I"- ta!,.-ii b* the
I'liltcd Slate in effi ct ber re*"toratioi
iiiaiuialn her author! j -,'i w ill miy
thal the Presidi rn itum >i u -¦ fun .. wlthoui the

authority of Congress." Whatever opinion,
therefore, Mr t'levebind ma; bare held li
bo waa aware as ? -iii*. us iJ-t-rcniber .'. ihni he
ami bia Minister muld do uothlug mon* than
to negotiate; and Mr Willis knew the same, ut
least no noon aa bis liiMtniciiona .>i lhal date
reached bim.
But Lt ii- go as far aa Mr, Outhwnlie wauts

to liave ns and bs hu lyn ihe pre*. lem ne*

coutempl.ite I tl..- |. . li of tu .-,-,. tu

restore the Hawaiian monarchy, We shall then
We aide I., couskl-'r from a presumably official
point ..f rli n ihe dlspateh -,i 1.ember ';. iiimI
the conduct of tbe Am un Minis) r al I'
lulu ni'i. ;. its rei -dpi M.- Will - tva iusinii.i
only lo reveal Pnmideut * !. \ lu ilona
to the \ nt;.-.ii. from v bli ., be p.-i-ii ,;> mali r

stool t let i li.- was lo conceal Ihem from Preal
dent Dole. Tlie Provisional (lovcrotuent, the
citizens of Honolulu, the r-epreseutatlvca of
other Powers and even ,!.,. American Admiral
H.-r.- io be cpl bi thc dark, so far ns |.ll
by being 1 -1" tu draw such conclusions as ihe
progress of .lents adgbl suggr-st. That was

Mr. Willis'- Inevitable Interpretation of ins in
sti-u,-lions, anil he Dtillxed them lo Ibe utter
mo-H t., |,r..,|uc,. ,..it,]i11..ii-~ rnviirnbli' t.. ¦:,,¦

execution of his detestable task, "il! lal a lix let)
ami public alarm, whlcli had been Increaslu-i
in Elonoluln fer Minn- time, were greatly ag
gravated afl -r ibe arrival of the Corwln on De
comber 14, The activity of the American Min
lsp-r left mi dOUbl Hilt he \sas pr,tc||il_ I.

take Borne imp..'.'¦mt atep, an.l tbe mysterious
silence which be maintained In his relations
to tbe Government to winch be was accredited
was sti-oii;* evident.f fl hostile an,I treach¬
erous purpose. The tension became at length
bo (laageroua to ibe puldl pence lhal *Presldeni
Dole was compelled tn ask tbe Minister for as
Burances which would restore iranqiiilllty Bul
be could not obtain them. The p .polar ngltfl
tlon was useful to Mr. Willis, or al least he
thought lt was, iiii.i Instead of speaking ibe
word which would allay lt be deliberately pur
Btied .a course bj which it was crtsln t.> be
augmented, Day anJ night it was expected
that marines would be landed from the Ameri¬
can ships, and the dread of armed Intervention
on behalf nf tbe ex-Queen steadily Increased.
When finally a worthless promise of clemency
bad been extorted from her, and when the op
presalve fear of coercion was al Ita height
among Ihe supporter*- of the Government, Mr.
Willis delivered his message to President Dole.

Elven th'-n. and for days after that Impudent
summons to surrender had been rejectc I. he
d.d .all thal be could possibly du ii, strengthen
Ihe apprehension thal then- w;ih sn armed force
behind ii.

Il is Impossible for any candid mind to reject
the conclusion lhal Mr. Willis boped to i.ree
thc rrovisionai Government by concealing his
own weakness. He wanted to make ti virtual
use of the naval force of the L'nlted States nt

Honolulu by causing a belief that lie Ind lh.-

power to use it. lt miir.1 be lear.d. Indeed, thal
he even calciilalcl upon an outbreak of di*-
order which would warran! bim in caning upon
the marines to protect American rftlsens and
their prop rty. la tie- expectation lhat ihe
monarchists would be able to take advantage
of such au Intervention lo restore the throne.
Bul If ll la still possible to doubt that he ever

cone,.iv«*d ho bass a thought as that, bis con¬

dini in conclusive proof of lila mister and
treaeJierouj purpose to betray tim Government
I" which he was accredited Into compliance
wiih orders which he had Bo power to inf..ree.
His whole course «>f action, as depleted lu the

(orrcRpoudenije which he has r-eni home and
b> the undisputed uuiTutivoa. of uuiuerous ob

servers, leaves no oilier supposition tenable for
a moment. Indeed, au h waa the course which
his Instructions virtually prescribed, and ii lins
received tile P"**-S|(lent's explicit approval.

li" Mr. Cleveland or any of bis adberenta .and

apologists wh., have anally been dragooned
Into passing thc McCreary rr*aolutlon can derive
any comfort from the assumption that be never

.itemplated the u<o of fore to n-store the
Hawaiian monarchy, they are welcome to it.

The foci remains that in ihe President's name

ami willi his sanction Mr. Willis tried bani to
make a fraudulent menace serve ibe purpose
ami mlseratrfy railed.

- ll l Ell ms TONGUE OUT."
That w:is a rather roggcstlvc spectacle In

Judge Bartlett's mint, uver in Brooklyn, on

'I'm .day, when ,,!,. ,,f ihe ..copyists." Mc¬
keon by nam.-, employed by tbe IVmocratlc
rulers of Gravesend to make copies of ihe
roting lists, was set tu the task of writlug his
own name. He had been delected by that oma*

rn-tn of thc local bench, ",lndg»*" Sutherland,
to cop; Ihe lists, and lestlfl'-d thal be w;is em¬

ployed sis days Mini paid S:; per day for bis
Services. At the |.aptest of COtlDSCl Ile gUVe ill

courl an exhibition of lils ¦ccotnplisbments as
ti scribe, beginning with the delicate and ilifli-
cr.lt ta.-'. 0f writing his own name. The per¬
formance ls tim- descrilt-nl by u laVmoeratlc
ne\wi|iflper:

Ile Belsed the pen firmly, turn l ins I, il one
I si tba i-i,-- r, an alosrly alarie to

move Ms lan!. A: the lits! movement iii- i> ngue
ired at the corner of iii- mouth, and every

in ivement of the pen iv.is tccompanled by a aqulrm
of thc arriter*a tongue, a* he arrota mere ..f the
natue, the lash ree.! to !¦.me more laborloua.
McKeon'a . ..- protni'l -I from lits bead, and hi-*
fare frew crim n, IVr ma aeated near the dealt

hear the Grave* nd eopylal »rriiii' and puff,
and the peraplratlon appean on 1.-+ brow befor
he 1, letti i' of the Bjann ar ia written.
Being asked I., ropy the lir-t n.i Ihe

Hs) be lin his tongue mit again, sud, after len
minutes of squirming aud contortion, succeeded
In producing something thal re.bled Hie
name, lt may have been Hie young loan's mis¬
fortune ratlnr than his faull lhat his l.i.-U of
facility with the pen compelled la:iii tu run oiti
in- tougtie and squirm aud contort blniseif and
take len minutes tu write a sine!,, nam... Doubt¬
less the inst munni uris aew lo him. and li"
nut] nol have had any of Ihe advantages of
education In its us,, w,* ,1., nol blain ¦ him for
thar, nor for running mil bis tongue, If by lit ii
movement the exercise was made mole ttttty
ot tolerable lo him. Xor do we blame bim for
taking service ni n rouipensiilion of .*..: n day
f.,r v.hi.-!i be inanifextly bsd Bo Utile llpt ittide.
He doubt I**** w.in', the I -. *ind .is (ctr his

tel c*. Hint \.. - Iii mid ij'cr's lookout,
nol bis. There ls ti rcaaounblc suspicion, in
il.<d. thal In Ibe nilud of "Judge" Kiilberinud
ihe foci Him lie i- quired Um minutes' lime
f«»r a. li name be copied was a recommendation
raili.-, tli;*n nu objection, it being more lui
porlaul to the purpose of the "Jud**e" to ...

cupy the time fully lunn to copy the lists swlfl
ii ..r |,-iti!.ly.
Rm vi bat seems io na rather *; rnlflc ml and

alive about thc 'ram-actlon ls Ihe close-
ness with which Ibe "Judge" adhered lo Demo¬
cratic traditions .-ml followed the r*ecognl*H*d
Deumcrutlc rule in rclccting |tersons for official

'I le- nile be follow ul In ..! etlng
:¦ -. ll .¦ - in ¦. that is habitually folloived

lu the I'. ni ..'ratio ori-atil/.t.tiou \\ In h controls
town In Ihe selectl m of tuen fur public

.! Xi. li all tbe ottti a ni Ihe disposal of
iliai rsi mi/ni,,n are Ulled bj men n lui are

as lit f,,r tbe places Ihey u i upy as

the iii iveseud "*copyist "

waa i<> nield Hie pen.
"ftiey sll nn commissions nnd <>n th.* bench of
th-- police pulirl and ti.-., pu t,i Albany ns As
si-inbh men or Senators, sud wbHbif they un*

dertake lu clean Hie streets, regulate tbe parks,
ndiuliilster Justice .>r make laws, they go to

ul lt with ihelr tongues onl ami much
aqu ruling and contortion, Tlie only thing ihey
do deftly and bau ' ly. as lliouidi they had la-en
Nain.-I lu do lt, ia lo draw ib< r salaries

I »ii ai. Bend " opyl -t " vt Uh hi- tongue
oui i- an .*..-. I'.nt Illustration of the rule of

ii In ti,.- Iii-iiiocratlc [tarty.

l-n\ ffUIXOTI si ORES 11 1 1ST.
Mr. Cl eland api more In hla tut or-

ile- ii, cecil D n Quixote, and cornea

to ti -i rue ol ¦¦ i and ;,-1*-,-, uted
Tl time he haa chosen his ground

with gn ter ** I i tl al " and Inste-a l of
na abroad in i rsl rvlee for hi ki

and lan. .. has .1 ine his errantry where
tl., ¦¦ a . :d i lien's and stiff-
ie I i, i-'i-,nu to del j hln l le haa eh -.-ii

another ariulre, too, and Instead of the aesluua
bul fu. Qreshnm I- las mada a Rancho of

ll etd I 'in.-...
In ere nf the allmli it alums nf VVaahlnrrtnn,

and li i house i li
I hnpi !. Ihers dwella a fan

ll* cf the ii.iii.' .-');.-... !*.,|- more than twenty-
five j-1 Ih. .-te as h ive figured in Ihe epics

¦. Police Coori aa ti..- moat earnest and
Imlmila m h In a i wo da] a' ride.

r ,r more than twent) years th.-j have followed
B csreer of p-prststent and congenial depravity,
All Ihe mnlefsctora In the Distrlcl uf Columbia
pul t.-,-. tier have nol riven the police ns murh
trouble .as the Kheas Th«»y have accuniulnted
propi :¦¦ th fruit of ihelr llllcll Industry,
an rom I ihem has sprung m> a colony of
ii,,--. ,. murderer* and ruffians sm,-ii aa perhaps

iiild not b .il In an.- otli.-r neighborhood
nf e up n the C mtlneni Rver since i*-?4.
when Hie mother Ihls Interesting famll) shot
and I HM Pollc «>fll( er I .¦ le, w hu had entered
ihe ¦! a with a -areli warrant, li haa been
under t x il lhal the n prei ntntlve f th.* law
whi ventured to Interfere with Ihe Rhea house¬
hold, no matter In what vlllan* they happened
t.. Im engaged, must go as a warrior prepared
for (hath. And m-.-r once In all thal lime

,. any Intruder been disappointed, Whether
he encountered the father or the mother, the
..ii-a or ihe daughters, he has always had a

bailie for his pales and a struggle for his

Pf,.. i-',,r a quarter of a century th,-se de¬
termined nod Incurable erimlnnla have defied
the law and outraged society and decency, and
their Malory from the beginning to Un* present
dav presents one unbroken chronicle of vio¬
lence and Infamy.
Tero yeal i ago, ahamed by th.* notortoua and

fiateran l depravity of the r-stabllahment, the mu¬

nicipal government revoked lbs Bheas1 license
an rum-sellers, and then began a new conflict
betwe* n the law and this brood of law-breakers,
(if the bl.ly encounters In which the police had
t., take peri before they could prevail; of the
various murderous aasaulta of which they arere

th object; of the trouble, expense, peril and dire

Injury attendant upon the effort to a.-t up order

and civilization in thal "a- reeking and ab-
horrenl den, ti.- police records of Washington
tell at length and wl'h a ghaatly opulence of de-
tail, it may ba aaf*ly asserted that no other

family lu that or any other city has ever con¬

tributed lu the past, or is tit till likely in the

future to contribute equally to the calendars
of crime.

Finally, however, aboul the Isl of August last,
a platoon of police invested tho shea strong¬
hold, snd afters pitched battle of the rnosl des¬

perate and bloody character, sin.led In cap¬
turing the family. In tha irial that ens.i tha
isin.ie n v..itim- atory was brought out, sad
when, through a cloud of perjury and pre*r*udee>
Uon dense enough to blind the wises*] hirers, tba
whola vii" lang eaeaped oxeepl tim senior siwa,

society endeai ored t,. eotsarols itself by ths re-

ll. letti ni thur thi Chief villain bad I'c-u caned,
and that for six montha at Isaat the city mlKht
draw its breath in pases imputable people
Imped that tbs Imprisonment of the elder Shea,

If only fur half a j, ear. would accomplish some-

thing in the interest of public order, and the

police aureed rosy dreams of an Interregnum,
al!,-it a brief on". In the vice and depravity and

Crime of tim Shea dispensation. And then on Sun¬

day -norning mat the Capital was shocked and

startled by the announwment that Mr. Cleve¬

land had pouted ..nt his tender -awislbllltles
over the woes of Mrs. Slea and had pard-ac-d
her Imprison--! lord. Th- application for pardon
had beni referred to Attorney-ii-ni-ral Olney.

and he, much impressed by Mrs. Shea's* mston

of the affair, and especially by the drcumstance
that h.-r frock had bett torn by the police,
returned the papers t,. the Presldenl with th"

comment that If one-half of Mrs. Shea's state¬

ment were true she was a bleeding martyr, and

feat ler peraecutora the poll.leserved the

heaviest punishment, nf course that was enough
r,. gay to a greal ruler wle.se heart is aver melt¬

ing in the presence of wrong. That torn dress,
those tears of baffled vengeance, appealed to

him even as did the woes of Liliuokalani, and

this time ii.- round himself abie t,> achieve the

mt ,.f rescue, lb* couldn't put back the Ha¬

waiian Queen with ItOWer to chop off the heads

of scores of enlightened white men, but be could
restore th- shci family to their former power
f,,r evil and s.-t th-¦m up again united in crin,.*,

harmonloualn villany, a standing reproach and

menace to civilisation. And that is what, to the

sorrow, consternation anl amassment of the

Capital, he has doti.-.

gome vigorous prosecutions f.,r perjury ought
pr .un.My t follow th.- McKane trial.

.» .

Thc trustees f Columbia College have taken a

wise ;uil commendable itep In eatabllehlng a

Profesi irship of Bod (logy. They '.nt, tr', that the

er a'i.n of thia pi fesa rshlp shall offer a new

an-; broad fi.-', 1 for the students both f"r study

anl practice. The courses in Sociology will have

a distIn -tiv.-iy prsctl il bearing, and ti--, lectures
will h.. supplemented by investigatl ::s of exist-

Ing conditions, it ls the purpose of the trustees

to co-opt rate with the var: ,-is charity and reform

organisations, to engage in i careful study of the

methods ".il work of these Institutions, and to

prosecute am ii Inquiries as wMI enable the Uni¬

ty t, i.' greal service ia Ue* cause -.!

'harity and reform. The details nf th- plan
which has been adopted by ..!)" trustees make
it clear thal a greal desi .' fruitful work wi1; be

accomplished by thia department. Tin- intention
;-¦ t make Hs stu ii s and in pdrlea «-. th -:¦ ugh
and f ir-r aching that ii; .) a/Ill lea 1 .-. results
if -p u i .1- -. it only to the students of Colum-
hla. i,et also to th- p" ;,:. <( N'ew-V. rk and ih

p. i| !.¦ ,- .;..- untry i- ti r ill; C lun i oughl
t be abd mnl a th** (-arm -:: and c

er;,;- it .a" all rniig-ht " 1 ':... irs ia this lin-

deri '.;-.i*.

'i'i. action of tl P ;. R iard In app li ling the
notorious agitator, Fenton, t< a Binecure i si-

tlon lt: the Park Department al a salary --t more

than t-lOO ; >r m »nth i-- amazing iti Ita Imi ii- nee,

lt ls reported among the politicians that Fenton
has pr,.mia,,i to build up a big Tammany ma-

j rity in the XXVHIth Assembly District. The

ni,.n.-y whl.-h the Pi»rk l: ard Ib , Ily em¬

bezzling from ths public fund In order to till

k-ts was appn prlated for the pur-
rae of affording relief the unemployed. To

niiause any parr of it in 'hi.* way in 01 ler that

Tan,many may be Btreng hi n *d In the XXVIIIth
Assembly Distrlcl li m Bcandaloua ard bo of¬

fensive t,. decency lhat the Park H ard h i;

brought upon Itself t';.. deteatatton and d.s^ris*.
of all honorable cltisens.

? .

There can be no gi -l reason for delay in re¬

lieving the poor from the ex "salve extortion
practised by the pawnl The legislators |
at Albany ugh! not I hesitate. Thirty per
rent in*.T.-st f,.r a year's loan ls inexcusable. It

ahould i"- redui ed to 10 or i- i er cent at moat

¦' n--i Fell >wa in his cl igainst
\- \. ie, the di ih -.¦ ¦ ; lr* tl m li ip ir, laid

lal stress upon the fa that the crime com-

mitt* l by he a iii i a ts of n benefit to his
party. "Tl indbl itea :' the I party

ell)." lie 1. "needed I

Tl had a i f fi nu Gi. KM to M,(j IO as it

was, and I eas have spared 2">.o<)0 votea,

I waa well-kn wn In advance who would win."
This Uaves lt an open question, whether or not

tl .¦ Col mel v ould hav.- c insideri I thc oft
--, serious if the result of the election had I.n

doubtful. A Sew-Hamprhlre lawyer who waa

Ing a loo a ll vltm js cautioned him n -t

tn te itlfy t,> t.nu ii "1 n tl ls coin

aal I, "imu.-- -- iry pi rjury la : i n-

il."

Chi ii' al w ul I be a beni flt of the greal I

Imp '. nc ta il. p r.

Dr. Prod nte de M mai I ii dli,
from Brazil aa a possible if >t probable Bticces-

aor of I-realdeiil Pelxoto. !!. was one ,-:' the
!. -idlng .-.'.-¦ ¦' threw th l.n-

>; vernmenl In Ba Paulo when news wi;

i. -c. i ;' the uprising in Rio de Janeiro lu

November, ISSB. A i ihe li ader of the Provisional
Governmen l of thal Stat... which ranks highest
for Intelllgen u I Industry In the Federal
Union, !:.. exei ted areal 'In Republican
councils; and aa Preaident of tba Senate ha
stands to-day, under the letter ,,.* the Conatltu-
tlon, as the i."\t ia ii',- Iii of aueo asl n to the
l*n»n|d*-ncy. He la unquestionably one of t'e-

ablest hi I ie i pi-a-., -i\e taco in Brazilian

public life, iimi bb a eli lian, without military
or i ival affiliations, hla el tlon ta the Preal-
dem y would be a si-m of pr..nils,, in that di
traded country,

***.

Wi'h tbe bottoms knocked oui of the wheat
market, the allver market, the labor market
and the tbrone-reatorina bust and a large
and Increaaing hole In the L'nited states Treaa¬
ury, lhere will be plenty i f room for the Demo- I
eratic party to fall thr ugh before long. There
ls lilt!,, left fi l- the paiiy lo stand on sud tarry
the Witton bill.

Ju.lire Pryor used some stinging wards on

Thurs,lay in denouncing the abuses >,f the ref¬
eree system ar* sometimes practised. In a tue-,
emmie's beti suit for only Ji ,s, th- referee had

chanmd *iiin for ten sittings, 85 for deciding ths
case and 1125 for adjournments. The Judge cul
down this outrageous bill, but the failure o

.amie! ti object to such exorbitant chat-gsi
prevented s,. extensile a reduction as was .'.--

-drable. What does the community think of a

refer.... ciipal,le of putting tn such a hill In BU*h
a case, and of a. lawyer who made no objectlot?

PERSONAL

"Tie* Were .td- Oasette'1 says that the n,v.
Louis a. Banka, a well-known Methodist clergr-
inan of Boston, wini baa paid much atteatkt-n o
s.i.aai queatlona, may become the paator ol ti
Elanson Place .Methodist church of Brooklyn,
.Milton ||. Northrup, of "The Syracuse (Varier"

has sev.-r.sl Jits connection with thut paper.

Captain Denial Pratt Mui.nlx, of the Marlie
corps, who did la Washis-gton the other da*,
was In chaixe of the dctaclmu-nt of marlnea ai

me monitor Baugua thal guarded thc (*on**-*4rstow
and John Wilkes Booth's body until thev warn
ii-inovil to the W*MBlngton arsenal.

ReprsSBUtatlVl ItSnelS 0. Newland--, of Nevada
writes to the press to say that in* u not a Pe-jra-
llst For tbs present, lie Ma>a, he la a silver nun:
bul lu- ii,,t..-s that tbs Republican nam- win Mir-
aiia ¦ policy which will irak.- lt possible f..r all
silver men to auppoii lt

.I-i'n Collins, « h.. di.i in thu etty on a/edaeaday,
was ni one tim.* arel] known m eotkaectloa wiih hla
fattier, li. K. Collins, who, lu 1KI!>, rmtabrlahsd UM
rurii.au** C,,uina Steamship Company, which no lon-j
rmi in rivalry with the Ctmurd Line. The Rvs
BtMiners of the line. Um Atlutitl,-. 1'a rifle. Arctic,
S*f*__ ¦*'". Adriatic were American products, hav-
ing peen de-turned by Oeorga *-ite-.ra. who modeUed
in,- ramoua yacht America, and wer- imilt by New-
-cora Oulldera. The Aretie, in rebrusry, Wi, rnsda
we PMaaga from New->York to Uverpool in a dava
n Bears and 12 minutes, the fnateat up to that time'
one waa gunk on September R, itel, by collision

with the -.teamer Vesta, forty miles off Cape Rms,
and 567 Ottos were loft.

^

The late PrsfssBOt John P. flulllvor. of Andover
Theological .Seminary, carne of Sturdy New-Eng.
land stock, halag asaetradad on his father's M4a
from Anthony (btlllver, who waa born In England
In Uti and cmli-rutad to Amer; ri In l-t-tfi, s.-ttling
Mist In i>raintr.-o, Ma-**., .:ul afterward rfiBroalag
to Milts**, whet.. 1,, eat-rJ-rUshed Ur- hnniBStisC
Professor Cinlliver's gi*s*t**lfaUier, Qeiahom (tutti-,
rer, arsa one of tbs miawie m.n w*,0 took pan in
the hattie of I.exInKton. H,s -.¦run I mot hi r. who
aftes*ward bst*an*-a the wife <>r ip nry putaass, s

nephew of Israel Pntaam. was also sesasnt at
that fumoiis battle, ai irried fo-,1 ai,,i coffee to
tin* minute men, Qerahom Gulliver joined th<»i'on-
ilnentsl Army al us or**-ttUr-*Uon, aad waa one of
the detachment of 1,090 ordered br Wnahit-t-tou to
take |.. es-ion of Dorr-heater neighta. n<* .lso
s.rve.; fit Ticonderoga and crown Point. Pi nfes
sor Oulllver'a father, John Gulliver, waa a mer*

lani In Boston, and aubaequentiy in PhlUd-lphla:
h<- was dees*** Interested in philanthropy arni *^j.
ucatton, and arsa one of tbe founders of the ftmar
Ican Education Ho, let),

wi: tale oe the hay.

" 'The Shipping World' Year ll,ck." fur HM '"The
Snipping WorM," I. ¦ndoin. has Rude its a pp. nra nee,
revised and r*oaT**ct*d to December li, mot, **

con¬

tains ;i port directory of the World, tariff lawa of
all nations, mil a vast amount of inform-itl,,n na-j-

fni to sll 111 r. i . -, i in trade, reminercs and navt-
Katlon.
Mrs. laa-TentS.Our ancestera .-ame over in the

Trailing Arbutus, you know.
Cncle Qeorge The Trailing Arbstusf What th*

.oh, I see! voe mean the Mayflower.
Mrs. Inn-Tent.- Vi-s, »,ut Mayflower is bo hoi*

ri.ily rulgar!.(Booton Transcript.
Ta.- New-York (jorrespunileut of "The Csasn**-gaa

tionallat" falls |nrn a tutttty mlatak". Th- Ree,
lrr. vf. it. Huntlngtoa, of this rity, receatly "ese]
a paper on Christian unity before tho (.'lineal
I'nlon, In which be referred to ti-." fair Lambeth
articles of unity, ao-called bi cana c.: -y were foreas>
lated iy the AagHcan Msbopa at the mnfaranaj
at Lambeth Palace, Canterbury, some years ago.
The orr.-p. nd. nt, however, thought that Lea**
betk was a person, aad p-receeda le spr-uk of "Mr.
Lambeth'a articles."
Ills Ideal..-Val,shy Vou -v y,,,i wouldn't mjrr-f

any bat u womanly woman, but what is roar Mea
of a womanly a rnisn?
Mud(*i One who would think l waa tba *<nvirti*--i

mari on . irth, ,lnd iana p.-!, I J Ul

Th>* country In Europe which C tata, pr->r-arti->n-
ately to Ita population, the largest nnmbar of
"sbonnes," .-r regular ibscrtl '-tr tba bm af
telephones^ la Bwit-terisnd, In isa] alxty-oaa .-i-

wlth t total f '.it ab mm -. !, i b lesli inls
the al,-,tm ri ri*, or .-¦¦'¦- rlptl -a pr ..

was fao, Thal prl( ifl lowered t Ul in ISSI, and
ai the .-ni of June, IMS, tn-re «-. f i.'i lewasjhiaa
with 17.000ab bi i .-the telephones,
A Miii of x-.-i "The weather la so bsd, BretaWf

<".i i, na." anl one of the pillara of the church-,
"that we (ati't e.\; -t an auut< na .

Crt.i :,-. r formed p"i**<!!'"rif.'r, .-.- ?->
his feel and look. over hla small but faithful Br*
gre-j

"i m -. In bti(*ln***a f-.r the aa ta money thees
.lev*, brethren." he mid, taking lits plac ti las
pulpit. "There'a a dozen of u here rt-!
ii-:i pull du ;:,. aayl »w.' (Chicago Tnb-

Gennany. wh ne populatl a la about 50.uo MB, hid
21 ga i ma In isa igslnat J MB la ISM; (hat ie,

an Increaae of l.:-n Tran t,:ik>**« ,ii,o,|t |.:.* do, ta

for every lO.ooo Inhabitant*-, bul the} are not "-ania y
¦I .: d thi .... ii : Bm| ii : r .. i me regions

en twa !¦.-. ra for ev ry IO rat ;n-

nte, v.l, le li ther ar* thirty
ime i na Or¬

in my ; - ilse BIS dentia! and 4, ..- dr *gte'a>
Evolution aa L'nderatood by a Child. sr the a*r*saa>

fast f ible ir. a Bt Anthi nj II.li realdi n< e th r

mornina the little five-year*, il dausbti r ot th-* h-,use
waa asked If .!..- would have some corn bread mid
ay rup, TurnIna up hei Bose In dlaguat arte rej i:

"No, lt taatea too much Uk*- old carp*i"B." "How do
y .a know n hal ld carri 11 taste Uk- 1 I nd you irvef
eat one'.'" Inoulred an elder brother. "Why, yea,*
a aid ttl" youthful epicure. "Before I rarsa an an tel
I was a moth, anl wr.<n I waa a moth I ate ir-

;..- and other things." And rthey let it ko at that.
st. Paul Daspatca.
The reHtriova revival is aaaumlng gr->at proponiona

in th,- \v.st and Bouthwast In ITT "oantiea of
Missouri. Illinois. Kat;-a.-;. Arkansas and Texaa,
il.U'io converts are reported, of whom 13,000 hav*
hem "recetved into (t**aaa*eUcsl chareasa

Sad-'ved Party- Say. boas, will ye give me a r>w

.- -eta toward i.et'.in' DM wife in an Old Ladies'
Home?
The Solicited Ona (lubious'.y).Why don't your

v Ife com herself?
Sa l-eyed Htrtv (angrily).Oh, th-.fa Just the wr-.y

with von p.ope: When you giv.* charity roo waa)
to humble ,*-. pie un much ns you caa. iou don't
,v:- t ;. woman to c ma In bera and stand . p
and seknnv.1 (iga Bhe'a old enough to go In an OH
Ladles' Hame, do you'.' d'-.i k.

Th- Elgin, Ul., Board of Treas declares that

Biala la tv dairy i entre of tho universe. The total
product ol the teirltory represanted at I'ltin for

ti-.- \.ar sn sss I pounds of butter, for

wi.idi $'¦.'-.!:¦.¦ SO cash «a< recetved, arl Un,1si
pounds ol cheese, valued at IHS-JgJ IT. Ths avetr-

gajt price for UH of butter waa M eeats, aad of
cheese, I cents. The total production et this dalry
dlatrl t mr twenty-two yeera has t tan tAtSAAEt
po-inls if t-iitter and IJB,*a**a,4Sl potmda of cheeae.

"i'h" casi trsnasctlons for fids p-rl* 1 kara r-*.ich"d
thc .sum of J.-I.."-,:..','1. The avrtrrsge pm .> Of Lutt,»r

for tw. sly-two yesrfl has I,cen tt% BSBtS and of

cheeaa :'? cents. There ara ^*» factories ras**eaBSatsd
on tin* Elgla beard.

Mrst.r Ph.. hui's rul'.r.ae
p.n't \iork v ry sell;

M!-*:.r Bheehan'a rutlnjrs
'!i hav-- n resting sp-u.

Mist.-r Bheehan'a rullnas
,.. el---: u.-re for t-ar.

Mister Sh. eh in'e rullnas
Never will i-; t there.

-(Troy Times.

t'.iple around Niacaia falls ehj<*.-t to the phrase
"haaiesaiag NlagarnV' used by some Brawspapsf
corrrspondenta t, dea ribs ihe application of ita

powtr to ma, hiller: They >.-:iy that Nia^arr\'S
Bttreigth ts not iippie-lably lessened hy the fact

thr_ ii little water la BM le to flow throaj'h a tan-

nd
Bte Declined.."! have go* ¦ nrst-rste placa foe

yot." paid the employment agent. "The woman
wlo santa a eook ..«. I r> be ¦ hire i -,r; Ixrr.lt
.*, there'a no doubt hut that alie will i*.- easy on

I u."
.i:.i--.-. on m.." sere uned the applicant for a place,

"-.'ot much she ii auld. Why. fhe wouldn't do a

IMng tun sit up of nights thinking om ways to g.-t
.Mil on me for the i* iy aha was treat.-i shes sae

led to live ..ii* herself. Vu don't know .is mach
ii.,.. women aa a la^t yt.ir's bird's nest.".-.1 ndi.cn-
;i ,,,is -journal,
A | au;,,- Host ti newspaper man will aLart fr,*m

lin. Booton Press ci ii> .-n the ISttl inst- to make
i trip around Hu* v.otld. He is to start without
a cent of money, anil is not to aecept any charity
If, within a year, be succeeds in earning his wuj
ai,,md the world, he ls to receive IMba,

"1 shall In* gta I WBSn 1 get big enough to wasr
mi own face," muttered little Johnny after hil
mamma had ia>t through with bim; "tlun l won't
wash it" iBoaton Transcript.

THE TRIBUNE coil. ASH Roon FIND.

.\i'KNi'\VI.',.:i..;.Ml:.MS.
Previouaiy acknowledged.*n,t*B sr
Alban) . l" i0
"lira 1 shaV . Il (0
larissa M. M. KO
Check, .1. It. ~> tO
M. m gowler. 1° co

The EUlnbos Club, 1>. Y. ll. 1». iitt
Ii. 1.. Iv. soo
A li. K. 2 OJ
Mrs. Marv A. Tunta. Newfield, N. Y. fi "0
A. .1. Il. 1 0

¦Palisades'' . nw
Vi. loom)

ll 1. B. OOO
Melli- Hst Episcopal Church, (iirrisaii. N, Y. 1 ai)
class No s. VVeaver-at., Main nun. ck. S. \*.,

.Sunday-school . 4 00
C. ll. V. MOO
A. kl. lt.. Bridgeport, Conn. MOO
il T. S.. BL Paul, Minn. Bil
M. (Special). II OjO
v. Brim.2 00
Star of Hope Mission Hand. BroBXVUlS. Cia)
A. II. T. 600

Total. February 8, 1894.»14.r«B ST

(Th,- Trlhune Coal and Food Fund la compoaed
of contribution* from the public, and every a*IUr
oi' lt N spelled directly to tin- relief uf destitute
people in this city utter careful prevtosa Inveati-

Kiitton by experts aa t» their arias! .vints. Or-
uni.nih tins relief iak»w the form of uneookml
fol. ,,r coal. All expenses In the management
Of the fan I. salaries and incident ils are der lied
from Ibe sun,, aouree from whi .*! Tlie Tribune
Freeh-Air Fund has l. *:i so long conducted. Supplies
furnished to the destitute are purchased by whole¬
sale at rat-s lower than any private family can pro¬
cure them, and often at i rites one-halt to lwo-(hir»le
lesa than the p.*or In the urdliniv w iv actually
pay for th«rm.
In Investigating destitute cases, anl sometimes In

their relief, Tho Tribune ('oui and Food Fund ua.ia

freely the machinery of the Sovietv for the Im¬
provement of the Condition of the Peer, the Chil¬
dren's Aid Society, and many others of tlie best
organlsad eaarltlea in the city. Agenta of the*-1,
or other workera among the poor who -vl«h to mnka
uae of this fund for the .'ellet of their poor, ."heulrl
apply In person to the Rev. V.'ll' .ri Farsona, at
The Tribune. Appllcanta theiut-i.dv>.*e snouia tot tm

sent to Tbe Tribune office.)


